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From

To
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Regtt. office: PSEB Head Sffice, The I\tal[, Patiala-i47001.
Corporate Ideniitl,Nuinbcr: U40 l09l'ts2010SCC03 i ti 13. \\'cbsite : rv',i,u.pspsl.itl
Phone: 0164-2756347, FaxNo.: 0164-2'i56255, E-niail; se-hq-opilehra(.?pspcl.in

Chief EngineerlO&M,
(Procurement Cell),
CIJTP. Lehra lvlohabbat-l 5 i 1 1 i.

lrn,kL fu717

Memo No.
Dated:

Subjec'r:

"Certified that the raies quoted are

being charged from other Govt. Departments.

DA/Annexure A&B

CC:

reasonable and tlrese ur" nor\*o'" thart those

Dy cr'i.fh,"de,lffi'.
t'or ChiefEngiJeer/O&M,

GHTP, Lehra Molrabbat.

Eg. p37V

Caun-"-\s4-

(Date & time of receipt of tender-Upto 1i.30 AM d, 
'l 

..,.ft.:9.1.:3p?3
Date & time of opening of tender-12.00 PM dt': ' J """"'
(In case opening date happens to be a holiday tendet's shall be received & opened

I on next working day at the same time). - 'j

Dear Sir,

: " Please send your quotation in duplicate on firm prices for suppiy and delivery of

iteins in acordance with general terms and conditions given in AnnexureJB'attached. The unit rates

sliould be quoled in the same order as given in the schedule of requirement attached as Annexure-'A''

While quoiing the enquiry number and date of opening of tenders mustbe legibll meutiotred at riglrt

top corner of sealed cover.

Also please note that:-

Competent authority may divide the quantities to bc procut'ed and placc order ott

more than one firnr.

' J,o
\4([o lt r

-;tfiil
2'Jol 2 t'

/-f ,/' /2-

ny. CVSgI-r/bll-L, GIITR Lehra Mohabbat. He is requested to check rrp

the specifications and intimate if thcre is any discrepancy'

Ilunjab Stafc Pcr" ei- Cor'proration tr,inlit*ri

;;" :X"W"fiIY"U L s o- et- {*rn b'e' le



ANNEXURE-'A'
x". lV62 rc&wpc-23.,4Enquiry

Dated:
Due on

o [- ] 2*-2022
o!*ol --2023

SCHEDULE OF RT'@IREMENT

Description

Flexible copper connector with lead washer

(Pigtail assembly),
OD: 3/8", Thickness =

Length: 1.5 meter.

Nipple & Union 5i8" BSP (F).

Finish: Cadmium Piating.

Material of construction:
1) Tube Connector: Anneled

copper tube zinc Plated
2) Nipple: Brass zinc Plated
3) Union: Brass zinc piated (Detailed drawing

20 Nc.

is attached).

Notes:-1. (i) The firm must have GST Resistratio-n number & PAN No. and sarne shouid

be provided-while quoting the ,utes. If the ft.- is registered under 'Composite l-evies' therr

the same should be clearly mentioned in the quotation'

(iD The firm must provide HSN Code in price schedule Performa in Annexure' C''

iiiil Bidder have to submit the documentary evidence (Latest copy of memorandum

of Micro Small & Medium Enterprises field under section-8 of MSMED Act,

2006 duly acknowledged by competent authority) of being a Micro, Srnall &
Medium Enterprise, If the bidder does not submit the proof at the time of
submission of its bid, it shall be considered as aLarge Enterprise.

(iv) Tax Rate as provided in quotation shall be final'

itt Any change in GST Rate after the subrnission cf quotation and before the

supply (with in delivery period) will be iu PSPCL account. However no extra

payrnent on account of inr..ut. in GST Rate after the delivery period or supply of

material will be made whichever is earlier.

(vi) Due to misclassification of HSN code increase in tax wiil be in supplier

account. However due to misclassification of HSN code decrease in tax will be

refunded to the PSPCL.
2. ' Negotiations, if at all required, shall be held only with the lowest tenderer.

3. Rates shouldbe quoted ty the suppliers in their quotations both in figures as 'well a's in

words as Per Annexure-'C'-
4. r Attached price break up schedule must be filled and prices must be type wriLten'

5. tendering value less Rs. 5 lac EMD will not be applicable. Tendering value [ts' 5

Lac and above EMD @2% of the Tender value rounding to the multiple of R's.tr0i-

on higher side subject to minimum of Rs.10,000/- and maximum of Rs' 213 Lst'
Note:- Tender value is to considered including all taxes and other charges. EMD-rvill

be applicable on Standardized l'irqns als-o'

6.sECURITYderersshallberequiredtosubrrit.3e,;.-rrit1
deposit for faithful execution of the purchase order/Contract of value exceeding Rs'

J

Qty. RequiredGHTP Store
Code

1s321003



7.

8.
9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14

I

l'00'000/- at the rate of three percent (3%) otordered 
'alue rounded off to un,uttrplP's' l0l- on the hisher 

'1.. r"iJr;;;; 
"*"-pted from EIVD up to Rs. 5.0 Lac *'r rrurrlily31T:Tgj:f"::lij:q$.'o.0.., r,arued abo'e 1 0 Lac.Note: - As securftv deposit,ili 

" 
J ;iFi;U: ;:ffii$l?;""n","tary items and

frrHH1il;11"T1'""f;g"T$*Ti*l;;#,#,securitvdepo*it*i,rbe'The payment w'r ue maae tir""it nlcS system of digital payments only insteadof chequerDD. The n"- .uli .rii, g"or. t"L,"ii, *irn fhe quoration.'Your quotation must be vario ror aTleast rr0 d;;rlr; rhe dafe of opening.
Xff1,ff"-:*:Tjl"* il;il; ;au not be acceptedAll other terms *o 

"onaititnr;i ffi""*.:J?:li*f;d) and psEB/pspctr_ purchase' Regulatio ns, 20 lT,amended upto aate, shall be applicable.

;tffi|,H:ld not u" ur"'uii.iiv psee,r.st6i';"'-ini 
other Govr. Deptts./

rffiT:txffll#ed in schedule ol'requirement can be divided and ordered on more
hhe quotatiiJi""o.r may be submirted eirher in person o1,tlqoush registered posflff ili"frough 

courier u, 
"ouJ"" service is nor ava'abre at crrrp, Lehra

:Dj u/-s l94eof Income Tax Act shailORruNf NOTE:-

For

\t
Dychi"rkNM
Chief Engineer/O&M,
GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat.

be deducted, as applicable.,,
EMD IS PAYAB

"t^ 
pHuL rN_r,rvoun oF


